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INTRODUCTION
Whlte oollar worker a are the fastest growlng segment ot
the Amerloan labor toroe.

They are also the largest alngle

group of workers that remalns outs1de the ranks of organlzed
labor.

Many oonfllctlng reasons have been suggested by unlone,

employers,_ 80cl010g1sts,_ and others ln an effort to expla1n
why white oollar unionization has lagged behind the organizat10n ot industr1al workers.

Yet 11ttle researoh haa been

done in this area.
IState.ent .2.t ll1.!., FEoblerp.
The reasons why white collar workers seem1ngly reject
labor unions have been plaoed 1n tour oategorlea.
(1)

Status.

v.h1te collar workers possees a certa1n

status manual workers do not have.

This status stems troll

longer years ot education ooupled with a oertain nat1ve ab111tJ.
r,t'hey work more olosell w1th management and assume a k1nd ot
.ental management statue.
~orse

Thel teel they can more effectively

ahead on ind1v1dual mer1t, rather than collective aotion.

to reaoh h1gher positions.
(2)

Identifioation.

wh1te oolla.r workers, because ot

their olose oontact with management, have a stronger 1dentiflcation wlth oompany views and pol101es.
1

They teel that they

2
are essentially dlreotlng the enterprlse rather than belng 4ireoted.
(:~)

Sat1sfactlon.

White oollar workers sre seemln$ly

satistled with their wages, hours, and working oond1tlons.
Rarely do they suttee widespread oyolloal unemployment.
(4)

Temporary Employment.

APproximately fifty per oent

ot the white oollar labor force are women, many who

oonside~

their employment a8 temporary.
These reasons tor non-union1zation ot white collar workers
consider white collar attitudes and motivations, and the
nature ot their work.

~~he new middle olass,M I as white

collar workers bave been oalled, seem to reject labor unions
beoause they feel they have a certain dignity as workers which
is lacking In other areas ot the American labor foroe.
This thesis explores the attitudes toward un10ns of a
portion of the white oollar labor foroe; namely, young women
olerioal workers.

It attempts to reduce the broad generalltlelll

stated above by testlns the spe01f10 opinions possessed by the
young women olerioal 'Workers.

An evaluation of these opinions

w1ll be made, an attitude established, if one exists, and oonclusions will be reaohed.
Ptf~Qlt1gDI

Because of the nature of this research Into an area so

Ie.

Wright Mllls, i\hl t! Cgllar, the
(New York, 1951), p. 1.

m

Middle QltUIS

popularized by labor, man83ement, a.nd news media, it 1s Importent to define the terms used in thts tbesis.

The following

inolude the most important oonoepts oontained herein.
'finite

Qolll!,~orltlt

ls a term used to desorlbe otfice and

clerical employees in administrat1ve,sales, professional and
teohn1oal departments, as contrasted with produotion and malnte08·noe employees, who are 80metimes referred to as "blue oollar
workers. u2
Whitt Qgllat yn\QD is a term used to distinguish those
lab or unions that are made up of white oollar workers, as opposed to un10n o!'gsnlzatlorls of manual workers
industrial areas of
Qlerical

~

or~anized

Kl!}dr!d

1n

the craft of

labor.

,~12ris;er§

are secretar1es, bookkeepers,

off10e maohlne operators,i11. clerks, typists, and related
personnel.

In the text of th1s thesis, this group will be re-

terred to as olerioal workers, oler1cal employees, or offioe
'Workers.
Attltug,e 1s a sta,te of mind whioh exerts a dlr'eotlve, 1t
not oompulsive influenoe on an individual's behavior.

An

attitude 1s always oharaoterized by a.n obJeot, a d 1ract1on, and
an intenstty.

The objeot in th1s study 1s \'illite oollar unions.

The direct10n and intensity of the att1tude wlll be measured

2U•8• Department of Labor, Bureau ot Labor Statist1os,
Llbor-Manl~ement Relat~onl in 1h! Unltgd ~tatel.
No. 1225"\\-HJ8hlnr:ston, 195e), p. 2

A Ju\d,_to

4

herein.
QQ1n\0D: 1s the specif1c interpretat10n of some event, object.
or behavior.

In other words the op1n10n of a person 1s an Inter-

pretation of what he exper1ences.

An op1n10n 1s influenced

partly by what has ocourred (the faats)
attitude.

a.nQ

partly by the person'.

The relationship between op1n10ns. facts, and. att1tudes

oan be expressed as follows: att1tudes plus faota form the 0;>ln10
It is important to note that an opin10n 1s preceded and influenced
by faots and attitudes.

Opinions, then, do not lead to attItudes;

op1n10ns reflect att1tudes ar.d att1tudes can be detected from
expressed 0)',')1n100s. 3
Extent g! the frobb,m
Statistioal analys1s of the

~h1te

collar 3roUP 1s d1ff1cult

beoause the data available is often non-comparable and 1n many
Oases 1noomplete.

Standard reference materials do not display

data tn terms of employment in specif1c white collar positions,

but rather In terms of employment by speciflo industry.

It is

the intention here to give a general impress10n of both the
number and 9roportlon of vihlte collar workers 1n the American
labor force and to

Bho.~

the degree of unionization of this group.

White oollar workers numbered approximately twenty-one

3t.lorman R. F. I-laier, f1IOholQ5X.1.s Igdystrx (Cambridge,
Massaohuetta, 1955), pp. 52-53.

5
mIllion peraons 4 in 1950. Th1s acoounted for thtr·ty-seven
per oent of the employed civilian labor force durln3 that yea.r.
The White oollar work force 1s made up of the following flve
broad oate;orles.5

(1)

Prot!,alonal l ~~chnloal, ~ kIndred Mworkera.

group 1s usually salaried.
Incluaes

This

It totals 4.G: mIllion people and

people in auch occupat1ons aa aooountln3, EH13ineerlng,

chemistry, teaching, and nursl.ng.
(2)

Gler1.2J;!1_El,Dd kindred workers..

group of white oollar workers.

6.8 mIllion peoole.

This 1s the

largest

Its members number approxImately

It 1 s composed primarily of the many d if-

ferentoffloe jobs held by persons of

varyln~

de3rees of skill

and experienoe.

(3)

3ale§ workers.

million workers.

The sales worker ;roup inoludes 3.4

It 1s oomoosed ot thoee people who sell the

sood s and eery 1 09S of the economy.
(4)

S,l,rled mant;~~ers 9.!l!..0fflc1ale.

2 .. 4 milllon people.
1n

It 1s oomprised of the mana;erlal personnel

government. and business.
(5)

This 3roup totals

~

selt-emploled ~ unpsiSi tamq.'y workers.

Thls group

totals 3.8 milllon workers and inoludes those self-employed
professionals and lndegendent proprietors.

4 Jean A.. Fle'xner and Anna-St i ne 5.:rloson, HVihl te Collar
Employment and Income" ,}Aon!tblx Labor R!vle~, (lH>rl1, 1)56)'9 401.

5

Ibld

6

Oh,rI9£!£l,tlg, sl 1Q! Ql,r12', ~ fQrg. 6
At this poInt, It mlgbt be well to pause and oons1der

80me

ot the predomlnant cnaraoteristics ot the whlte collar clerloal
work torce.

Muoh ot what will be Bald here mlght apply to the

whtte collar work torce In general.

However, these remarks

are pertlnent to an underatand1ng ot the problem to be stUdIed.
there are tour maln characteristica of the clerlcal work
torce.
(1)

The male-temale rat10.

APprox1mately 4.2 mllllon 7

women are employed In the olerloal work toroe.
stxt,-twO per oent ot thle group.

Women comprise

Many reasona have been

advanoed to explain why women are attraoted to clerlcal
pattona.

OOCU-

Beoauae ot the Bultab1l1ty ot cler10al work tor

women and tn.e1r wl111ngness to work tor somewhat lower salarlta
than men, women become olerloal workers.

In addltlon, the

lower threshold requlrementa wlth regard to sk111 and ex-

perlenoe allow women to enter and re-enter the clerlcal labor
flIarltet.

6MUOh ot the aaterial 1n the tollowing paragraphs haa
been taken trom ProtesBor Robert I. Burns' study ot "The Whlte
:':ollar Worker 1n the lunerloan Eoonomy,·· printed tor private
olrculat1on 1n 1950 by the Industrlal Relations Genter,. Unl,er.lty ot Ohlaago. fh18 aatertal has been supple.ented wlth
ourrent data trom other souroe., aa footnoted.
7Flex,ner and Erloaon, p. 401.

7

(2)

Harital atatus.

APproximately one-tourth ot tbe wo ...

men olerical workers, or one and one-quarter mll1ion women" are
married.

There is a marked tendenoy tor 8lngle women to be

conoentra,ted in clerical occupat1ons.
(3)

Ag&.

as& ot any ot

The olerlcal work foroe has the lowest median
the major oocupat1onal groups.

Labor market

partloipation tor thls group reaches 1ts peak between the as••
of elghteen and twenty-tour. 8
workers 1. 1 ••• than
Employment.

(4)

th~rtl

The medlan age tor all clerloal

yea.ra ot age.

Over the ions run, clerical workers' em-

ployment haa tar more atablllty than that
Clerleal ea.rnings, aa

It

or

manual workere.

result., have been hI,.;ber on the aver-

ase th~ manual worker a , wa;es.

The olerloal workers' earn1ngs

ln reoent ,ears have dec11ned below those ot manual workers,
especlally unionized manual workers.

~orklng

oonditlons,. on

the other band, are tar super10r tor ottlce workers compared
to manual worker,.
The,. charaoterl,tlos glv. tn. wh1te oollar olerlcal
worker the prevloualy mentioned status not poasessed by the
manual worker.

The rapid extenaion

or

01er10al jobs, as des-

oribed in the succeedIng cha,pter,. haa produced opportunlt1e,

tor ottloe and olerlcal workers to move into supervlsory or
P

80. S.

If,ngau
, t

J

Department ot Labor, Bureau ot Labor Statlstl08,.
laE!I! wa.hlngton,
lalat. YD&tn5.,
n'\!'
1Il8l.~' ~l.fi5Yn8 •.
lt10D
'p. ~ ..

/

8

se.i-profeeslonal types of work.

'Iruly., tben" the oharao-

terlstlcs described above distlngulah the olerlcal group from
the other sroups at the Amerlcan work torce.
SIt'll'

.2L Unl9Dllat1 2D

Another area where atat1.stioal analysis is dlffioult is
the area ot white oollar unionization.

The Bureau of Labor

Stat1stios reoently attempted to obtain data on white oollar
membership in ~ational and lnternational unions. 9

rhe Bureau

did not expeot that an acourate count ot whlte collar membership oould be obtained, as quoted below.

HIn the first place it 1s diffioult to detine whlte collar
work in a seneral'que.tlonnalre
the borderline oocupations.

80

as to take aooount ot all

Seoondly, tew, it any, national

unlons wlth both blue oollar and white oollar workers maintaln separate reoords tor eaob group.·' 10
Wlth tne.e quallfying statements, the Bureau ot Labor
Statistl0. e.tiaate. there are 2.5 m11110n wblte collar workers
Tbis figure represent. thirteen per cent ot the

unionized.

orsan1zable wh1te oollar work torce of 18.4 mil110n.
vey goes on to point out the followlng.
whlte collar membership

W88

The sur-

't'lhe great bulk ot

found in un10ns operating prlmarily

in the reta11 trade, publi0 servic., oommun1oat1ons, and
. (

p

t

9

transportatlon,. ana. 11'1 the entertainment 1ndu8try.

However"

several blue collar un10ns alao reported a substantlal number

ot white oollar members,. although in eaoh union they represent
only a amall proportion ot the total membersh1p •. 1t 11
~

The nuber ot unlon1zed olerloal workers 11'1 non-.;overnmental employment has been .at 1.8ted at 600,000.< 12 or about
nlne per oent ot the total clerlcal work

t~roe.

A larse pro-

port10n ot the ottloe workers 11'1 the ra1lroad and communioations industrle. are orsanlzed.
bankIng, insuranoe,
1. negligible.

and

But 11'1 auch Induatri •• a.

real e.tate the extent ot unlon1zation

tfIn manufacturlng more than

250~OOO

ot the 1.6

ml1l10n clerical employ.e. are e.tlmated to have j01ned
unlons,N 13 the Bureau ot Labor StatIst1cs states.
~

It thls estlmate ls oorrect, then only 15.5 per cent of
the olerloal workers in manutaoturlng bave been organlzed.

gaWl's at

Un&QQ~I,t12A

aesearch Into tbe que.tion ot why workers Joln unions
l ••ns on the psyohologioal taotors.

E. wigbt Baltke l1sts tl.e

such factors tendlng to bring ~ork.rs Into unions. 14

11lW.
12Bureau ot Labor Statlstioa, GY1At !2.MaP9£-H'PlBtllQt

R!llt1og."

13
troll

p~

4.

Itlld. P. 5.

14•• W1gbt Bakke. ttwhy ",orkera Joln unione,," reprinted
ler'2DPf: (XXII, Bo. 1" 2ft. ).' In Joaeph Shl.ster·.

fJ'Phi
4i!V51
ill ._...;bt£ 1'2D911QS .... Ill4ij.~£~'1 Bllat 19111
adelpbla. 951. P. 31.

10

They are;
(l)
workera.

People 11ke to be thought well ot by thelr tellow
The soolal status ot workers aan be enhanaed by

bein3 accepted as 'one ot the gang'.
(2)

Eoonomlc securlty oftered by unions and unlon member-

ship 1n the form of wages. seniorlty, and trlnge benetlta

at-

tract YQung people to unions.

(3)

The desire for reoognltion or power brlngs and keeps

people 1n unloDs.

The many union ottice. otfer prestige to

tho•• who hold suoh otflces.
(4)

Tbe

desire of the worker to understand the aoolal,

eaonomla, and polltlcal foraes of the industrlal world around
him.

(5)

The union

hls work.

~1veB

a worker a phllosophy aonsistent with

In advanc1ng h1s own interests, the union member

does not Violate the standards ot the shop.

Thus a union

glves a oertain lntegrity to it. members.
The hi.torical psyohological reasons for workers' acoeptance ot unlons do not seem to be true of the white collar
workers.

It.

reappraisal of organization techniques by unions

has met with small suoeas.
the whlte collar

~orker.

Unions dlffer on the approach to
One union leaoer ln thls area atates:

"Those of us who specialize in the f1eld of white collar
unionization

re~o3nlze

the attitude of aleriaal employees to

be something bora.erin.; on snobbery.

However, we are oerta1n

11

that It Is less dlffloult to

or~8nlze

clerlcals alon3 pres-

t1ge llnes than try to make them realIze that they ire Just
another aegement of the work1ng populatlon." 1 5
~'\nother

union leader serlously Interested 1n

or~anizlng

olerloal workers say8:
111 believe fIrmly that whlte oollar workers have different

problems.

They come trom totally different baokrounds.

The

physical Burrou.ndlnss In wbioh they work. are different. Baaloally, bowever, they are workers and as workera, they bave the
same kind of problems that other workers have in our free soclety.

I belIeve that they oan be organized Just as we orga.nlzed

the industrial workers of Amerloa. 1116
Basioally. the aoceptRnoe of

8

union by a:n1 worker depends

upon the worker's awareness of bls problems and his reoo;nltlon

ot the unlon

as a

means for solving them.

To date tbe whlte

oollar worker has not turned in great numbers to the union
movement.

The oauses ot white collar union1zat1on, or non-

union1zation, 1s the orux ot the problem that conoerns both
labor and management •
•
15>Add rese

by Howard Oou.;hlin, President, Orf! C9 ;;;mployees t

International Unlon(AFL-CIO), september, 1957. (Plaoe of presentation not given)
16 Address by \)alter P. Reuther, President, Un1 ted Automobile
Alroraft, and Agricultural Implement Workers of America, February,
1957, Industrlal Union Department Conferenoe on ~\hlte Oollar
Orsanizetlon.

12

This thesis 1s limited to the study of opinions Q.m attitudes ot one sample of the white oollar work foroe,namely
a I5rouP of youn3 women olerioal workers.

The op1nions and

attitudes explored are those of this partioular group toward
labor unions 1n general and white oollar unions in particular •
./

Psycholo;lsts are aware that the attitude of the indiv1dual
1s an important faotor in determining the way 1n whioh the
person w11l reaot when faced

~lth

a part10ular situat10n. There-

fore, a knowledge of attItudes will oontribute to an understanding of the reaotion of people in a oertain situat1on.

Here,

the sample's reaotion to unions and the labor movement is the
s1 tUatlon 1 nVf3stigated.•
p,rev\2YI

In!eltrt'~ltlonlll

Despite the many references to olerioal workers' attitudes
toward unione 1n

popu~ar

news media. little research has been

0/'/

done 1n this area.

The author oould find no studies speoifi-

cally dealin$ with the 8ubJeot ot th1s thes1s: the attitudes
of young women cler10al employees toward wh1te oollar unions.

§oYt9' S

~

The backround material tor this thesis has been taken
troln various sources and authorit1es 1n the f1eld ot labormanagement rele.tloms.

These souroes, whether directly quoted

or not, are footnoted throughout the text.
Method I .Y.J.U

The att1tudes of two ;.;roups ot cler10al workers toward

13
labor unions were surveyed by means of a questionnaire. (Appenv

dlx I).

The first group consisted of the senior class ot a

oommerctal high Bchool in a large m1dwestern ctty of the United
StAtes.

This group as part of the sohool program had been

working part time in

8

business office for four months at the

time the questlonnaire 'Was given.

The second sroup. oomposed

of alumnae of the same sohool, were gIrls graduated with1n the
last ftve years.

Both of these:;roups of girls will be defined

1 n detail 1n Chapter

R.

The questionnaire oontains five major sections.

Each

seotion deals with a part pertinent to the subject of white

collar attitudes toward labor unions.

The ent1re questionnaire

1s oomposed of forty-four quest ions listed on one sIde of a
pa;e.

It tooit the avera3e reader lese than fifteen minutes to

complete 1 t.
Hl§torloa! 'IP!9 t

a .2! 1ll!

Whit! Qol\&r

!Ork~r

One fimal wore by way of lntroduct ion to the problem etudled
here.

An extensive history of the white oollar worker may be

found 1 n 7i,hltet Qqlllr, !Jl! N!w

~\d91,

Oljjljl by O. '\\ri3ht lUlls.

He examinee the oultural, po11t1cal, eoonomic and soolal ohanges
that have affected the white collar worker in Amerioa.
v.omen's employment haa oO!ltributed to the phenomenal

growth of the clerical work foroe.

The numbered of employed

(;

persons t n the ant ire eco."lOmy bas increased sl:.. ty-three per oent
sinoe

l~lO.

The white oollar work force, on the ot.her hand, haa

14
inoreased one-hundred and eighty-three per oent during the
same period. 17

The tastest growing portlon ot the whlte

oollars has been the olerloal sroup.

In one ten year perlod"

1940-1950,. clerioa1 worker. inoreased flfty-seven per cent. 18
Many 'Women are ln the labor foroe only part tlme or they
are 1n temporary Jo"bs.

Flgure 1 illustrates a barl10 change ln

women's employment that has slgn1ticanoe beyond the realm ot
this study, but aleo has a signlfioanoe here.
What the tuture 01' the olertoal work foroe wll1 be is now
a matter of oonJeoture.

Some observers teel that the steep

rate ot inorease ln whlte oollar olerioal employment wll1 level

ott

a.nd

work.

pemaps deoline 1n taoe ot the automation of office

19

17Surns" P. 24
18Bureau ot Labor Statist los, iggnom1g FOfgel, p. 36.
19F1exner and Erloson, P. 402
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Data tor 1890 taken form the l890.Ceneue aeport and 1& tor tne
age groupa 10... 24, 15...24, 25-~, '5-45, -45-54 and 65 and over.
Data tor 1940 and 1950 8re tr.9m tbe Ourrent Population RePOrta.
U.S.Depart.ment otQommeMJe,Bureau ot ttl. aensua
Source:

~~i'Q01liet.

1

National Manpower Oounoil,
7, p. 19.

(New York, N. Y.,

DJ;i;SGRIPtION OF THE:

Si~h.i?LE

The sample ohosen tor th1s study consists of two .;roups ot
young women employed as olerioal workers.
duoted 1n a publio

hl~h

The study was con-

sobool of • laree midwestern olty.

The

f1rst group (Jroup A) is oomposed of students of the sohool.
The second :6rOUP (Group B) oonsists of alumnae of the 8chool.

The study was taken in a school un1que 1n the ctty.

It 1.

s. oommeroial hlgh sohool looated olose to the maln buslneaa

distrIct.

Studente are admitted only after suceesstul

pletton of the fIrst two years in another high sohool.

OOM-:

The

sohool's program 1s designed to teaoh the students to master
one of the several bus1ness aitills offered in the ourrloulum.
'.""'Students may major 1n one of the followlng areas: (l)
Bookkeeplng, (2) stenography. (3) Buslness Maohlnes, and (4)
Maohine Oaloulation.
The school has up-to-date equipment oommonly used in
businees offioea, inoluding k.ey punoh maohines, sorting maohines.
a.nd·various other pleces of eleotron10 ftqulpment.

The training

1n spe01f10 business skills 1s augmented by courses 1n Bus1ness

En.glish, Amerioan H1story. and Business Law.

16

17
Deggrlption 2l

~2

A

Dur1ng the last semester at the school each student partIcipates in a training prosram outside of the sohool.

Oompanies

within the oity cooperate with the school admInistration in
this program of on-the-Job training.

Each gIrl spends half' of'

the day In school and half' of the day in a business ottloe.

v.: .

Employment f'or the students is obtained by an employment

oounsellor at the school.

The girl to be hired by a prospeotive

employer has an interview and settles such questions

ot work. general duties, and pay.

8S

hours

If' the girl and the employer

agree on the general terms of employment, she is hired.

The

sohool asks the employers to assign the sirl duties in her
major area 1t possible.

'I'he employer is also requested to sub-

mit a periodI0 report on the girl' a proi3rsss to the achool, and
to otfer any construotive ideas tor 1mproving the effectiveneee

ot the trainIn3 prograM.

Jroup A ot the si1m91e avera6ed
during the flve month tra1ning

1~.4

~rosram.

hours per week ot work.
Of the 160 girls in

;Jroup A, only three were unemployed at the t1me the study was
taken.
The on-the-job tralnios
oeption 1n 1943.

pro~ram

has ,grownslnce its 1.n-

No employment tee 1s

char~ed

the employer.

The number ot companies part1cipatlns in the pro 5ram hae quadrupled since 1945.

Employere of the 01ty now lOOK to the school

tor well trained off10e help.

As of September 1, 1958, tour

18

montha after the study was taken. eighty-tour per cent ot :.troup
A 'Were still employe:.i1 by the company where they took. tbeir

trainIng.

Tbe employment distribution ot Jroup A at the t1me ot the
study 18 shown

i~

Fi 6ure 2.

Attl tudes that mi3ht have been prevalent 1n a slngle
company or in a e1n)31e 1ndustry tending to distort the validity

ot the Auestlonna1re have been avoided.

v.::"-

The wases paid :lroup A durln,:; the training program varied.

according to the type of 'Work and the de$ree of skill ot each

member of ttle \iroup.

Employers that participate 1n the program

are asked to pay the1r norma.l beg1nn1ng hourly rate for new
employees.

The

'Wa~)e

d istrlbut ion of

the goup at the t.ime of

t.he stud1 1a shown in Table I. 1

I2e'Qr 1P!tlon .2f. .Jroyg Ia
Group B of the sam?l., or the alumnae group, oonsisted of

a random samp11ng of flve peoentsraduatln3 olasses of the
scbool.

The 8a.mp11ng techn1que used was a select10n of ever-y

f1fth name from an alphabet.ioal 11.t1ng of eaoh or the following
graduotln; olassest

(1)

June, 1957

(4)

January, 1956

(2)

January, 1951

(5)

June,

(3)

June, 1956

, Table I, p. 20.

1955
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INDUSTRY
Manura()~urlng

'franepQrtat1on,
Oommunioatlon"
andOt1lltl. .

Whol ••ale and
. Retall Trade
Flnanoe,

rnauranoe ant .
Real lI:etat.'

Protesslona!
Servle••

"Publlc; ....

Admlnla'tratt. .

'erBonal

··Sen1._

Intert;alnmenJ'

.ndRecr••tlo$
. Servlc••

o

5

10

15

20

Per oent ot Group: •...
rIGURS 2

DlPLO!'MBI1' DISTRIBUTION, GRaUl> A

35

to
TABLE I
wAGE DISTRIBtrrIOJ, J-ROUP A
PER CENT OJ' GROUP BY SCHOOL MAJOR

Hourl! Rate
(Do lars)
over lncl.

stenograpb,

Bualn_••
)lachines

Doolt-

keep1ns

Maoblne
Oaloula
tion

'total

..

1.00

1.1

1.00

1.10

1.,

.6

1.9

1.10

1.20

2.5

2.5

5.0

1.20

1.:50

10.2

5.1

2.5

1.3

19.1

1.'0

1.40

10.8

9.6

3.8

.6

24.8

1.40

1.50

19.1

10.2

.6

29.9

1.50

1.60

'.2

5.8

1.60

1 .. 70

1.9

1 .. 9

1.10

1.80

1.3

1.,

2.2

2.2

Unemploted

1.1

1 .. 9

10.9
3.8

100.0

Twenty-one of the thirty-four questlonn.,ire. returned were
unsigned.

Henoe a detailed descriptlon of the alumnae group

taat responded was impossible to make,
A4VID~aa!§

0' the §am2.'

The adVantages of .electing th1s sample lay in three
prinoipal reasons:

(1)

The sample oonsisted entirely ot young women under

21
twenty-five yea.rs of 83e 'Who are \\'orlitln>5 in clerioal Jobs.
(2)

Tbe sample inoludes

~lrls

from almost every resident1al

area of the ctty where the study was taken.

It

varlety of ethnio

snd eoonomio groups are represented 1n the sample.

(3)

The sample out acrOBS sln3le Job linea and s1n;1.

industry lines to include gIrls who worked 1n a varlety ot Jobs
and in<;lustrles.
vI/

Ohe add.ed purpose tor selecting these two ';3roups is to
determ1ne 1t youn'3 olerloal workers, as they grow older and
get more experienoe in the business world, ohS,,!"),::;e their attltudes

s13n1 tlcantly.

J21@i4v an\i3tl .2.t: the 31 m2l ,
~)

The slnsle d isadvanta3El of saleottn.; this aample 1s that

the greatest portion of the sample ha6 only four months ex;>er-

ience 1n an ottice.

However, 8inoe op1nions are made up of

attitudes as well as faots, this dlBadvsntB3e was not considered
suttlo1entlysrave to disoount the oonst.ruction or valid1ty
the sample ..

or

OHAHER III
ATTITUDES OF THE SAMPLE
The problem

man, thlngs.

ot attitude. 18 • oomplex one dependent on

In Obapter I an att1tude was detined siaply aa

• atate ot 81nd wnlob exert. a 41reotlve" 1f not oOlllpulalve,.
In.flu.noe on an lndividual' a behav1or.
Attitude. are shown \')1 blas, preoonoelved 14e•• ,> convlctlons" teellng •••aotton." hopes.> and tear •• , Att1tudes
1I1a1 be e1t.ber sen.eral or apecltle.

'or example,. a young wo ...

man mllht 8xpre•• ber.elt to be pro-un.1on when talklng wlth
a group ot frlends, but when abe 18 aaked to joln a whlte
oollar elan abe mtgbt refu.e.

aence ahe baa expre8sed a

t.vorable general attitude,. but has reversed bel' attitude when
taeed wltb the specitio .1tuation ot becoming a union member.
An attitude ia cbaraoterized by thr•• things.

The tirst

ot tbe.e ls an obJeot, wb,lob., ln the ca •• ot this study,. 1.
wbite oollar unions.
1, a dlreotlon.

The second charaoterl.tlc ot an attltude

III th1s In.tanoe tbe 41reotlon 1. a pro-unlon

or an antl-un1on attItude.
1ta 1ntena1tl.

The third mark ot an attltude 1.

The lnt.nalt1 ••aaure. bow great or Inalgnltl-

oant tbe attltude i8 in an indivIdual •
• e ••ur••ent ot attltude. 18 a aclence ot ita own.
22

the

meaaurement ot direction and intenaity i8 a complioated and
otten arbltrar.y business.

The 1ntent ot tbis thesla 1. to

approximate tbe ret1nements ot the attitude science.
An attitude i . expre ••e4 aa an opinion.
aD

As an example.

amploye. who has an untavorable attttude toward a eompanT

w111 expreas a aerle. ot untayorable opin1on. about that
compan,.

It untavorable opinions are glven. tbey retleot an

unfavo,able attitude.
;"

v'

Saaentlall"

the aPPl'Oacb used in tbls study waa to obtain

opinion. in a11 ettort to dlscover tbe attltude. ot young women

To do this, a questlonna1re Waa

toward whlt. collar unioDs.

developed and admlni.tred to the ...ple.

it.QWI

a

lU- Qy!gt.\QDDala

The .u••ttonns.lr. was given to Group" on Nay 1'" 1957,.
durlngt,be bo•• roomperiod.

On thl. date twelve membera ot the

olass were absent trom sohool.

ot the remaining one hundred

and tort1-elgbt studenta •. one h.undred and thirty-n1ne •. or
ninety-tour per cent,. completed and returned tbelr question-

natre ••
""'''Setore the que.tionnalre was' b.anded out to Group A" a brier

1ntroduotlon was given by eaCh ot the tlve homeroom teaohers.

Tbls lntroduotlon atated tbat the question. and answera were
to be used. tor mater1.1 1n a ••ster'a desre. tbesls.

Tbe slrls

ware told tbat thel need not till out a questlonnalre or that

thel need not sign the questlonnalre it they did tlll one out •.
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The head1ng of the questlonnalre wa. read aloud to each 01a.8.

The heading, quoted In full, tollow.,
"Thls que8tlonna1re .eeka Tour opinlon of wHIfE DOLLAR
ONIONS.

Please read the que.tlona carefully and aDswer them

hone.tly.

There are no rlght or wrong anawers.

Please aDSwer

each questlon In tbe apace provided."
...

~eatlonnalre.

were mal1ed to Group, 11 on May 14,. 1951. A

mimeographed note was attached to eaGb que.tIonnaire brlerl,
atatlng tbe purpole ot the query and alklng the IndIvidual'.
belp 1n the project.

A stamped envelope was Inclosed p addre ••ed

to the acbool.
In all, one hundred and forty-one questionnalre. were
aal1ed to Group B.
addr.lsel.

ot tbe.e,. tour were returned wIth erroneous

or the one hundred and tbirty-.even que.tIonnalrea

that reached Group B, thlrty-tour were completed and returne4.
ThIs 1. a 24.8 per oent reIPon.e.

tu.. QuI at &snma&r._
The questlonnaire

develo~

major .eotlon. or parte.

tor tbi. stu4, oontalna tlYe

Each ot the .ectlon. deala wlth a

apeolfl0 phaae or the problem.

!beae tl... e part. are:

Part One - Permanenoe In tbe Work Foroe
Part

~wo

- Work Sat1etactlon

Part !bree - General Attitude. Toward Unlons
Part Four - Spec1t10 Attltude. 'rowardWh1te Collar Unlons
Part 'lve - DerIVation ot Attltude. ot the Sample

25
The entire questionnaire oontalns torty-tour questlons
that have been grouped into one of the t1ve Parts.
1s out11ned in detail in this ohapter.

Ncb. part

'rhe quest10ns used 1n

eaoh seotion are l1sted, and the polnt evaluat10n system 1s
explained by seotlon.
~

.Q.n! - KIDliDIUQS .1n
gt~tistlQallYt

Ma Ji.2.U lor;,

the relative permanenoe ot any B1ven por-

tion of the work toroe oan be determined with some degree of
acouraoy.

Data on 'Woments employment g1ven 1n many standard

references 1llustrates this tact.
The f1rst seot1on of the questionna1re. £lo'vJEtVer, deals with
the topic ot ;>Sr'rllanence 1n ttle work force for' a d1fferent
reason.

The attitude of the young 'Woman clerical worker toward

a un10n will be 1nfluenced by how 10116 she th1nks she w1l1
remaln 1n the labor foroe.

It ahe intends her Job to be merely

a past lme bet\':een school and marriage, she me,1 be reluctant

to jotn n union.

Once she belleves she will spend the rest of

her 11fe as a worker she may be more likely to want to improve
her

pos1tl~n

and embrace a un1on.

Th1s first section conta1ns seven questions.
1n the semple

or

'Viere

The lndividuals

nsked to 5ive their opinions on this subject

their permanenoe in the work foroe.

were elim1nated from the

evaluatlo~

Two of the seven questiona

ot tbe questionnaire be-

cause they were amblSUOUB as stated and d1d not help Ilnswer the
quest10n asked.

ti:ach of the remalnln3 questions used ln thia

26
~.

seotion was rated subjectively by the author and eV&.luated on
the basis of th1s ratir.06.
Plrman-USCI

The questions and ratlo3B tollow:

1D

'W~r§.

1'2£9- 'l".ytlt.2JlI

(1) Do you thInk you wtll make
business?

B

oareer ot

(2) '.~ould you rather have a career than

married?

set

1.0

1.5

.5

(3) Do you have to support yourself?
(4) Do you have to support someone at home

1.0

(S) Do you ever want to beoome a supervIsor?

Total Points

.~

3.5

The t\!ro quest ions appear1ng on the quest iOi.malre but

omItted trom the evaluation are;
(1) Do you think that a woman Can be mal-ried and

hold a Job?

(2) It you get married, do you think that you w11l
continue to work?

II alygt \2 V .9i: .f.an 2.!l!
It an indIvidual 1ntended to remain permanently 1n the
la.bor force, and she answered all of the quest 100s In Part
One with that l.ntentlon. she would be given 3.5 points.

It,

however, the point ratlnc for the individual V.ss 1.75 or lese
then the individual was oonsidered to have the intention of
remainln3 1n the labor market only temporarily.
APproxImately two-thirds ot the sample 1OOloated that they
consider themselves in the labor market only temporartly.

The
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specific results of tbe evaluation are sno"n belo'W.

TABLE II
,

,

,

'

Per cent ot the sample who intend to remain
•

Group

Temporer1ly
in labor force

Permanently
1n labor toroe
31.4~

lroup A
(lroup B

10.,5%

Weighted
e:vera:;_ 2

64.0,.

29.5%

The second part ot the questionna1re deals wItb tbe subject

ot work satisfaotion..

L8Ck

of this bas bee !"I oC)(lsidered one ot

the primary motivations for a union's existence ..
A pioneer ot white collar or'sanlzatlon states, "Sefore moy
or!antzat1on can oome into belng there must be some 3eneral
oondltion of lns7ourlty, eon:e necesslty. some a9pealln:;

objective, or

Sl)me

unjust or irritable condition or ciroumstance

to motIvate and t,:) st1mulate tbe lnterest of prospeottve
2'rhe method of computlr.1~ the iiel,!hted average h$l'e and
wherever shown tn the text 1s outlined in APpendix II.
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membership.1t'
An lndlv1.duQl's

wor~

satisfaction is an important aspeot ot

the attitude the individual ",111 have toward a union.
has a high

de~ree

of satisfaction in her work, sbe will be 1 •••

likely t? join a union beoause she will bave tew
tbat,

l"H~Nl

If a sirl

to be resolved.

~rlevances

I t a girl 12 very dissatisfied at

work. shc has a nuober 01' r€cQurses, one ot \'Which 1s to Join a
union it one 1s available.
Work satisfaction 1s Qor::cerned with many facets of the Job

1tself and the job situation.

The relationship

or

the individ-

ual to her boss or supervisor ls one of th;; most important aspects
of work satlsfatlon.
The quest lorn used 1n th 1s part probe the de.5ree of work: satis-

tact1on. the qaest 1 JJ.1S

ar~

listed lielow.

Y'iO[k uit\lr,~!c\SlP ~'lt1Qnl

(1) Do you intend to keep yourpres.nt Job
after ;,Sraduatlon?
(2) Do you think. that
work that you do?

yO'J.

are pa.id e:10U6h for the

(3) Do y~u think that you could get a better job
s::>rneplace else?
(4) Ie your off1oe a pleasant place to work?
(5) Is there any dJsaatlstaotlon in your otf1oe?

(6) Is the supervisor at the off1ce aoutteous?

'Leo F. Bollens, ~mlti OollatE .2.t B2Qi!? (ife~~ York, 1947),
p.l.
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(7) Do the other people 1n
superv lsor?

t~e

offioe like your

(8) Do you work olosely w1tb your supervisor?
(9) Ie

y~ur

euoervisor fp.lr when deellng with people?

(10) Does your supervisor avoid favorites in the
otfice?

In the evaluatton of Part T'Wo, 'Work satisfaotion. eaoh
question used

Was ~iven 9

1.0 value.

The number of questIons

an individual answered expresslng a favorable opinion toward
work Ind.1ooted a oertain desree of satisfaotion.

Three degrees

of work sat1sfaotion were established, and word equivalents

tor eaoh were assigned, as tollow:

Number of Favorable
Answers :Jiven
OVer

iord

~qulvalent8

Incl.

,

3

Diseatiatied

7

SatisfIed

7

10

Very satisfied

Tneae oategories ot work sat1.taotion are arb1trary.

However" tne, will serve to indioate the general degree of
aat1staot1on of the saRlpl ••

The results of th.is evaluation are ab.own in Table III. 4

"

Table III, p. 30.

TABLK III
DZlRltE 0' 'WORK SATISFACTION OF THE SAKPLI:

Group

Dl.satl.tled

Satlatled

Very

satistled

Group A

4.6~

31.4%

56.0%

ilroup 13

9.4~

25.0%

65.6~

weighted
ayerase

5.5~

35.0:'

59.5~

1111: thEU - 2;19trll. Alal=\1;y41. %9:41£4 Qg~qp.
the oentral portion ot the que,tlonnalre conoerna It.elf
direot11 wIth the problem ot the the.ls; that ls, the op1n10ns

ot the .ample toward union. in general and whIte oollar unIons
Inpartloular.

Tnl.part" and Part Pour,_ .earch the 8peoltl0

oplnlons and re.ultant attItude. on this subJeot.

t11e ques-

tion. 1n these two parts were Intermingled In the questlonnalre
and aaked trom 41fterent point. at vlew.

All thls bad been

done In an ettort to obtain valid que.tlon. that would produoe
reliable opinIon. and attltudes.
Slx que.tiona .ere asked In Part Thre. to asoerta1n the
opinlQns ot the aample toward unlons and the labor lIove.ent
ln seneral.

It a 01er10al worker expresse. pro-unlon opinlons

in thls .eotlon"ller attltude i8 pro-unIon, at. least. to the

extent that ahe thInks labor unions are good and necesaar, in
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tbe A.erlcan eoonomy.

The quest10ns are general 1n nature

and conoern those areas that would baY. a bearIng on an attltude.
Tbe que.tions aaked 1n Part Tbre. tollow.

ilPt ra 4

A~~~~yAt .Y!I~1Qn.
I

I

(1) Would you adv1se a tr1end ot yours to Jo1n
a labor union?
(2) Do you tb1nk that unions belp their membera?

(3) Do you teel that labor unione are
the country?

500d

for

(4) Do you r.el that 1t 1s proper tor a woman to
Jo1n a labor union?
(5) Do you think that

run'l

IIOst unions are honestly

(6) Do you think that unions are tor those wlthout .muoh skill?

iII.9'\~2D

At ilatlal 6tt1\]1ci.s Z2Q!:4 JIJ112n1

The number ot answers determ1ned 1n which ot the thr••
groups the individual was olassltled.

Number ot Pro-Unlon Op1nions
Over

'fiord Equivalents

Inol.
2

Dlsapprove ot unlons

2

4-

Tolerant ot unlODs

4-

6

Approve ot un10ns

Each ot tbe six questtons 1n thls part were given a 1.0
value. Th1. ratlng was aubJeot1vely selected by the author

to approx1mate the 1ntenstty ot the att1t.udes and op1nion,
'l'~

_.

expressed by the sample.

The 1nd1v1duals in the sample stated that 1n seneral they
aPpro". ot unions.

Only one-quarter ot the entire sallple ex-

pressed anti-union op1n1ons.

Perhaps the most sign1t1oant

point to be noted in Table IV 1. that Group B expressed a more
di.tinot degree ot ant1-union opin1on than d1d lroup A.

In

other words, the alumnae who have been worklng longer than the
student group are less a!)provlns of unions.
TABLE IV
J.H.:NlLRAL Jrr'rITUlJES Oli' THE SAMPLE

TOWARD LABOR UNIONS

•

(}roup

of unlons

Tolerant
of unions

20.8fo

19.4%

59.8%

20.6%

41.2!'

D1sapprove

APprove

of

uniODS

..
lroup A
Group B

we 1 3h ted

average

24.3~

19.1%

Herein 11es the hes,rt ot the problem.

opinions

or

h'hat are the speclfic

the sample to'Ws.rd whlte oollar unlons?

attempts to obta1n the answer

(oPlalon.~

Part Four

to thle quest1on.

Twelve questions were asked that spec1t1cally probed the 1ndiv1dual and her attItudes.

These questions ranged from the direct

query on the topio to the

1~1reot

"

question concerning some

phase of the att1tude.
It is entirely possible that an IndiVidual can expre8S
3eneral op1nions 1n one direotion and speo1tl0 opinions in the
opposite direction when asked questions that perta1n to her
directly.

This part of the questionnaire deals with the specif1c

opinions of clerical workera' toward white collar unions.
questions were deslsned to

pln~oint

Tbe

the relationship 01' tbe

white collar worker and her attitude toward wages, job secur1tp.
promotion, tnformal or3antzation in the office and the need for
a white oollar union.
6tt1tY4§1 rgwl£Q

wel~' gg~~a£ ~nlgn

iuest\QQI

(1) would join a wh1te oollar union yourself?
(2) Do you th lnk that a union could c;et hl,3ber wages
for you?

(3) Do you teel that s un10n could represent your
oomplaint to your supervisor better than you
yourself could?

(4) Would you go on strike to settle a serious otf1ce
problem?
(5) ',ould you be the tlrst to jo1n a union 1n your

oft10e?

(6) v.ould you joIn the union if everyone elS8 belona;ed?
(7) ",ould you work: for a company that made you join
a u!'lion*l
(8) Do you feel that you

union?

(9)

Is there a need for
your ottice?

9

wnite collsr union 1n

(10) Do you think that you would be promoted faster
if you did not belong to a union?
(11) .00 you think that a union could wIn enou3h of
a wage raise to pay your union dues?
(12) "iould you go to m.etin;58 at the union hall it
you

~s

were a member?

in the precedin$ parte of the quest1onnaire, each

question was rated and eValuated by establish1ng the number

of pro-union opin.iorls g1ven.
given

8

Eacb of the twelve quest10ns were

1.0 rat1ng and grouped as indIcated below.

Number of pro-union
opinions glven
Over
Inol.
3

6

',\ord equ1valents

9tronsly disapprove of white
collar unions
Disapprove of wbite oollar
un10ns

6

9

')

12

APprove of white collar
un10ns
strongly approve ot wh1te
oollar unions

Such a group1ng of opinions allows
ment ot this Part of the qUGstionna1re.
evaluation are d 1 splayed 1 n Table LV .•.5

5Table 5, P. 35.

8

more dlfinltlve treatThe results ot the
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TABLE V
DE1R6:l1: 0.3' A?PR/JVAL OF WHIT E OOLLAR mUONS
,

;Jroup

strongly
d1sapprove

.

Disapprove

Approve

strongly
approve

, •

3 roup
It.

3roup
B

3l,9%

24.8%

29.8~

48.5~

l8~2%

18.2%

15,1%

23,,6%

27.5"

l3.8~

I

•

~"ielght.ed

averase

35.1;'

•

The final .eotlon of the questIonnaire in a sense oompleted
the pioture of tbe problem being studled.

IUne questIons in

this part ask for the sgecltl0 information regsrdins where the
individual

may

have developed her opinIons

and

attitudes ex-

pressed tn the preoedln'3 parts of the questionnaire.
the greatest

propo~tlon

Beoause

of the sample wae oomposed of relative-

ly new members ot the work torce, questions pertaining to manage-

ment rights and prerogatives were omitted.
concentrate

OYJ

Instead, the que.t1on

the indIvidual" baokround and beliefs.

Beoause

an attltude normally has no specific beginning or s1nsle cause,

these questions concerned fam1ly. friends, schools, news media.
and the direot l;)art1clpat1on in unions of members

or

the sample.

In .;eneral, the quest10n sslted in this part 1s, "~\h.re d1d you
$et your attitude toward unions?tt
p.r1va~12n ~

AttItH4' QUI.tlo;g

(10 Do you belong to a whlte collar union?
(2) Have you ever been asked to join suoh a union?

(3) Does any member ot your tam1ly belong to a union?
(4) Do they have the 8eme opinions about unlone as
you do?

(5) Do any ot your triends belong to unions?
(6) Do they have tbe same opin1ons about unions as

you do?

(7) Have you ever studied about unions in school?

(8} Do you read the newspaper tlceounts ot union dispute.?
(9) Do you thlnk that newspapers are r,ir in dealing
with unions?

Beoause of the dissimilarity ot the questions in Part Five,
th'Pattern ot evaluation used 1n the preoeding seottons has
be.n disoontinued here.

In its plaoe a oommentary will be used.

One ot the primary faots that would shape the attitude ot
a clerical

~orker

toward a union would be her part1oipation 1n

a white oollar union.

Two questions were asked on this topio.

The entire sample replied tha.t only 5.8 per oent of the group

had ever been asked to join a union.
II~)O

In reply to the question.

you belong to a white oollar union?tI only one perlon out ot

173 answered yes.

This meane that sll;htly more thaD one-half
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of one per oent of the sample belonged to a labor u41on.

Truly

the sample ohosen 1s outside ot the labor unlon movement. Popular oommentary on the problem ot whlte oollar organ1zatlon
seems to take for 5ranted that whlte collar unions have been
ava1lable to these employees.
unton

or~anlzet1on

Fam11y

Yet, exposure of only8.5% to

1ndioates tb1s to be far from true.

and frlends ln labor un10n. might have an lnfluence

on the olerlcal worker's attltude to'W8.rd unlon..
tlons 1n thl. ve1n were asked.

Four ques-

The sample Indlcated that slxty-

slx per cent of the group had relatlves and forty-six per oent
had frlends In unione.

These are rather high

percentases~

Indlcatlng close contaot. wlth the union movement.

In answer to

the quest lon, »Do they have the same oplnions about unlon • • a
you dO?" the sample Ind1cated that only thirt1-nlne per oent
agreed. 'Wl tb the union members of the family and thlrty per oent
'Wlth their unionized friends about unione.

Even though oon...

tact wlth unlon members 1s high" the oplnions and attitudes
have not been influenced by this oontact 1n the same degree.
Schools mlght have helped shape the attitudes of the
sample.

seventy per oent ss.id they had studled a.bout unions

in school.

L1ttle oan be drawn trom this question other than

the fact that the remalnlng th1rty per cent has l1ttle or no
aoademl0 knowledge of the history of the labor movement.
The last two queries concerned newspapers and thelr aocounts of un10n-management disputes.

Seventy per cent sa1d
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that they read newspaper stories ot labor d1sputes,

and titty-

three per oent 1nd1oated that they thought newspapers were
tair in dealing w1th un10ns.

Asain these questIons were 1n-

cluded to s •• how much of a live 1ssue unions are to the
clerics,l workers ot the sample.
In APpend1x It the detailed results tor each of the tortytwo questions used are shown tor each ot the two groups studied.

CHAPTER IV
SUMMARY and CONCLUSION
This study or a segment or the white collar work toree
and attitudes ot its members toward white oollar unions i.
necessarily l1m1ted.

The sample oons1sts ot 173 youn$ women

01er10a1 workers or a total oler1oal work force ot approximately seven million people.

Thus, any conclusions berein

must be restr1cted in scope and app11oation.

Some ot tbe con-

clusions tound both asree and d1sagree w1th wr1ters 1n th1s
t1eld.

Tb,ae d1rterences and agreements w111 be explored as

the chaPter progresses.
Re!ltY . .2t

lla. l1ndtgsl

It m1sht be well- at this point to review and s,nthesize
the tind1ngs ot the study.

For the purposes ot evaluation,_

the questionnaire was broken into tive parts.

This presen-

tat10n sutf10ed tor the deta11ed analys1s ot clerical worker
attitudes.

However,. the reader must remember that eacb part

ot the quest10nna1r.e emphasized only a port10n ot the problem.
Any conclus10ns reacbed must cons1der allot tne aspects
8tud1ed here.
Part One ot the query 18 concerned with the ottice gir1 t •
op1nion ot her permanence 1n the labor torce.
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It was tound

40
that sixty-tour per oent or the sample oonsldered themselv ••

in the work toroe on11 temporarily.

her! youn:; :;irl hop••

tor e, bappy lIarrlase and oonslders her work now as a pastime
until ahe marrIes and leaves the orrlce.
showed

3.

The alumnae group

alanltlonntly higher percenta58 ot 61rla w1th tbe

op1nion that they wl11 rema,1n only temporarily 1n the otf1ce.,

Statistioally It Oan be shown tbat women, whether by oir-

cumstance or ohotoe" are aotlve 1n the labor toroe in greater
number..

Yet it 1s important to realize tbat th1. sroup thInk.

ot It •• lt a8 Just te.porary.

'or a youna woman wbo thInks

tbte wa, • • un10n, even a whIte oollar unIon" baa ltttle

appeal, exoevt perhaPs tor the 8001al funotions that such an

organisation mi3ht aerve.
The work satlsfaotion ot the clerlcal oroup stu418d W.I
extremely h1gh.

Only tlY. per cent ot tbe a.mple 1ndioated
....

tbey were d18aatl.tled wlth their joba.

,/'

The proportlon ot

diasati.tled reaponse. 51ven were approxlmately double ln
Jroup B as oompared to lroup A.

Thla indioates tbat as a

10un; woman remalns lonser 1n tbe labor torce. bel' 41.8.t18taotton .;rowB.
Tbe loaloal questlon that tollow8 1 •• , wl11 tbe 41 ••at1s-

·tactlon be sufflclently 3r.at to warrant organization ot theae
young women?

Tbe queatlonna1re asked

speolfioally. liDo you

thInk that 10U could ;set a better Job 80mewbere elae?1'f Ap-

proxlmatel, halt ot the ••.mple replied that

tne, thougbt. the,

41
could get a better Job.

Hence, the ;;irl with a serious grie-

vance turns not to a union for its solution,. but to another
job, always w1 th the ldea she wlll remain. only temporarily 1n
the labor force.
On the other hand, the ninety-flve per oent of the sample
who showed a high degree of satisfaotlon wl1l not seek or,3anlzatlon because they lndioate they think there 1a no need tor
a union.

PerhaPs the moat important question aalted the sample in
this study

W9.S,.

your offioe?"

"Is there a need for a whlte oollar unlon 1n
Only 7.9 per oent of Group A and 8.8 per oent

of 'lroup B answered yea to thls questIon.

Thus" lacking

8

real need for a unlon,. the ssmple shows that it would be
diffioult to organIze.
The general attItude of the sample toward the labor movement was dIvided.
of unions.

Nearly one-quarter ot the 3roup disapproved

Another twenty per oent indloated toleranoe ot

unions,. wh1le flfty-flve per oent approved ot unlons.. Thls
dlvision Is d1ffioult to expla1n by anyone quest10n asked.
One opin1on asked tor in this area of general attitude.
toward labor was, "Do you reel that 1t is proper for a woman
to Join a labor union?"

Here the sample indloated that 65 •.5

per oent of J roup A and 55.9 per oent of 1 roup 13 thought 1t
proper for a woman to Jo1n a un1on.

These results part1ally

explode the popular theory that white oollar workers oonald.er
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the union movement orude, exploitive, and below their dignlty.
Note 8.g8in, proportionately fewer members ot ·lroup B agreed
w1th the proprlety ot labor unions expresse4 by lroup •.

In another plaoe, the sample was asked

lt they thought

that unions were tor those without muob skl114

//

Here r thlrty

per cent ot Group B and ten per cent ot Group A answered yes.
Group B again dlsplays a more intense ant1-unlon attltude than
doe. Group A.
The .pedltl0 attltudes ot the group studled toward whlte
collar unlons presents some lnterestlng

result8~

Slxty per

oent ss1d they disapproved ot suoh unlons, whlle torty per
oent approved.

A comparlslon ot the results by group shows

onoe more that the alulUlae part ot the sampllns lndlcated a \,/,/
ten per cent greater disapproval ot whlte collar unlons.

Thls

is the group that expressed a greater degree ot work dlasatistaction•. a greater tendenoy to consider themselves only temporarlly ln the labor toroe, and a more general antt-union
opinion.

The Pattern seellls to be that as the young woman

continues to work, she becomes more dlssat1stled.

She do ••

\/

not look to a union tor a solution to her dissatlstactlon,. but
rather looks to those ciroumstances which wl1l take ber out ot
the work toro••
!leneral. Q9n,oJ"y.llsUli
Only one slrl was aotually a. mem.ber ot a labor union •.

Another $11'1 who worked tor a unlon d1d not belong to on.
herselt, nor had she been lnvited to Join a unlon.

Only nine

per cent ot the sample. or tlfteen women, had ever been aeked
to joln a unlon.

The sample lndlcates that one of the major V·

reaeone vhr they do not belong to a whlte collar labor unlon
1. that no such union has been available to them.

For a ma-

Jorlty of the group the question of Jolnlng a unlon ls not a
11ve one because unlons he:ve not been at hand.

The problem

tor the clerical worker ot th1s aample, then, is to organlze
a whlte collar unlon.

Thl. is a completely dlfferent proble.

trom joining a union already avallable.

In answer to the

queatlon., uWould you be the flr.t to Joln a unlon tn your

.

offtce?" twenty per cent of Jroup A and e1ghteen per oent of
Group B answered ln the afflrmat1ve.

wnen asked lt the, would

J01n the union lf everyone else belonged p f1fty-eight per cent
of Group " replled Y8S, whl1e slxty-flve per cent ot Jroup B
ssve the aame anawer.
The pre.ent laCk of large white collar ort3anlzotlon,. or
even the attempt to organize these workers on a large aoale 1s
s valld point to remember 1n evaluat1ng the results ot any
study ln thls f1eld.
Another basia ot evaluatlon ls the fact that the suocesstul
organizatlon of any group ot workers depends upon two clrcumstanoes:
(1) that the workers have an awareness of their problems. and.
(2) tbe bellef that unlons oan solve these problems.

QQDOJ,ysloDI
The sample stud1ed here 1ndloated that, first, they had
a relat1vely h1gh degree of satlsfaction, and, seoondly,> there ,//

was really no need tor a union.

Add to thie the desire of the

eample to remaln only temporar1ly at work, and there ls a dlffioult organlzln$ Job for a unlon.
The second general oonoluslon 1s that an otf1ce oomposed
entlrely of young women 11ke these olerical workers w11l be
d1ff1cult, it not 1mpossible, to organlze based on the opinione
found herein.

In this analysls, it seems olear that as a girl continues
to work, her satisfaction with her Job deolines.

It 1s not a

general dissatisfaction,. but a speo1fio JOb dissatisfaotion
on the part of an indlvldual not advanoing in her work,> whlch
could motivate the aooeptanoe of unions.

That study was not

made here beoause the sample ohosen was so new to the bUsiness
world.
Another area worthy of investigation is the one ot the
i.peortanoe ot Job seourlty, to the whlte oollar worker.

Agaln

youns;irla who work in a city where oompetent clerioal workers
are diffioult to find. would not be too concerned w1th Job
seourity.
Both the studies of specific Job satisfaction and Job
security are needed in the area of whlte collar union1zation.
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Future

or~~q1Iot12n

hhat of' the future of the

wiTt te

oollar worlicer and unions?

There appears to be no 1nherent reason why, over a 10':13 period
of' time, whIte oollar work.ers Oan not be or;snlzed. AttItudes
oan be ohan:300 and fostered by both labor and mena:;emant 1n
a kInd otpsyOholo$loal wart'are.
'ore13 n experienoes tend to sUbstantiate union olaims that
whi te oolla.r workers oan be
example,

H,r

or~!lnlzed.

In 'Jreat Sri tain, for

per ¢ent of' all workers in commerce, distribut1on,

bankin_s and insurance are unionized, whereas in thIs country
there Is little or no unionization in these f1elds."l

Sweden

boasts ot' th1rty per oent un1oniz.ation of wh1t.e oollar 'Workers.
Germany also has etron3 white oollar groups in Unions.
To oonJeoture on the future of white collar or3anization
1n thIs oountry 1s fruitless.

However. it may be ooncluded

that whatever happens in terms of wh1te collar unioniZation
will have a great influence on the labor movement in the United
states.

If the white collar turns toward the union movement

J:n great numbers, the oompos1tion of organized labor w111
cbsng. and perhaps the balance of power will be disrupted.

If

the white collar maintains its present independent position and
cont lnues to grow e.s a proportion of the labor force, organized
labor may lose tts pos1tion of power that it presently holds.
lBurns. P. 38.

APPENDIX. I
.~Ui!:SrIONNAIRE

RESULTS BY .}B.OU?

Jroup B
per oent
no
ye.

J.roup A
per oent
yes
no

Question

Do you think that you will make 8
career of business?
Do you Intend to keep your pea sent
job after graduation?
Would you rather haye a oareer
than set married '1
Do you have to support yourself?
Do you bave to support anyone
at nome?
Do you th l'nk. that you are ps id
enough for the Job that you do?
Do you think. that you oould get a
better Job somewhere else?
Is your otfioe a pleasant plaoe
to work?
Is there any dissatisfaotion in
your offioe?
Is your supervisor at the offioe
oourteous?
Do the other people In the office
11ke your supervlsor?
Do you work. 010se1y with your
supervisor?
Is your supervisor fair when
dealing with people?
Do •• your supervisor avoid
tavorites In the offioe?
Would you advlse a friend of youra
to join a labor union?
Would you Join a white oollar
union yourself?
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~uestlon

Group A
per oent
yes
no

Do you belong to a white oollar
union?
Have you ever been sslted to Join
such a union?
~
Do you think that a union could get
higher wages for you?
60.4
~o you think that unions help their
members?
1L:1.
D6 you teel that labor unions are
good tor the oountry?
1i..l
Do you teel that a union could
represent your oompla1nt to your
supervisor be~ter than you yourself could?
!9.....§.
Do you teel that it 1s proper tor
a ~oman to join a labor union?
~
Would you go on stt1ke to settle a
serious office problem?
~2:.4
Would you be tne first to join a
union in your office?
20.9
Would you .1oin the union 1f everyone else belonged?
~
would you work for a company that
made you Join a union?
~
Do you think that most labor unions
are honestly run?
.2.l...2
00 you teel tbat you could profit
by joInln3 a union?
2L.§.
there a need for a white collar
union in your offIce?
..L:i.
)00 you think that you would be
promote<~ fester if you did not
belong to a union?
25.2
Do you ever want to beoome a
superv1sor?
48.2
Do you th1nk theta union could win
enough of e wa39 ra1se to pay
your union dues?
.ll..§.
Do you thInk that unions are for
, 10,8
those without muoh sk1ll?
would you ~o to meetlnSB at the union
hall if you were a member?
1i...§
Does any member of your family
belong to a union?
~

-

*'

Group B
per oent
yes
no

100.0
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~

~

2.Ll
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~
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Q.uest10n

Do they have the same opinions

about unlons as you do?
Do any ot your friends balon,! to
a union?
Do they have the same opln1ons
about unions as you do?
Have you ever stud1ed about unions
1n school?
Do you read the ne .... sPeper accounts
of labor disputes?
Do you think that newei'8 pere are
talr in dealing with unlons?

~lroup

It.

per cent
yes
no

lroup B
per cent
yes
no

B..l .2.la..2
!t.2...§ 22.a1t

~

~

~

~

~O.~

~

~

~

n..g

~8,8

ISh§.

~

~

~

~

46.8

1l..l ~
~ !L..l

APP:<:NDIX II

The we1:;htea avers3e shown in various parts ot the text ot
/

t'

of this thes1* was developed in the

tollow1n~

mannert

Number of
Respondents

lroup

Per oent
of,tQt,d.

Pi.

139

80.3%

:lroup B

34

19.7%

173

iOo.O;h

'lroup

Total

Therefore the we1ghted aveeage or ar1thmetio mean oan be
obt8,ined by employ1!1$ the followlr!g formula:
Per oent
Wei&hted
/lverage

equals
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:lroup A

peroenta3e
times .803

plus

lroup B

peroentage
t1mes .197
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